[ESTIMATION OF EFFICACY OF THE REGIONAL ANESTHESIA METHODS IN SURGICAL INTERVENTIONS FOR ОNCOLOGICAL DISEAES IN CHILDREN].
Investigations were performed in 47 children, ageing (13.4 ± 2.4) yrs at average, оperated on for abdominal tumors — 24 (51%), and retroperitoneal — 23 (49%). Complex investigation of the pain behavior reactions, physiological indices and laboratory stresstests have witnessed, that application of the regional anesthesia methods for postoperative anesthesia have had secured effective analgesia after traumatic operative interventions in children. In early postoperative period in children, оperated on for abdominal tumors, hyperalgesia occurrence is possible. Application of regional analgesia scheme have promoted reduction of hyperalgesia and TLR—4 (Tole—like receptors) expression rate in the blood.